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GODE I G EVERYBODY: 

The revolt b Ri t Wi army elements in Al er i a -

a ai net Pres i dent DeGaulle - is reported tonight suddenly to 

have crumbled. 

Rebellious paratroops are now said to be withdrawing 

from their stronghold of Algiers - and one report eaye that all 

of the city has returned to Loyalist control. Government radio 

and television broadcasts from Algiers - which had been 

interrupted by the insurrection, have been resumed. 

Where the rebellious paratroops are headed now -

and what has become of the four mutinous generals who led the 

rebellion, etill not known. street fighting ie reported in 

Al ere, but no details yet available. 

we knew that somethi was happeni when the i nsur ente 

evacuated the key cities of oran and Constantine. 



LEAD - 2 -
The rebels were beaten bac k - f om the Me rs e l Kab i r 

aval ba e . The r paratroopers, pull out hastily - under the 

shel l of rench warships. 

In Par i s t he fear today had been that the paratroopers 

were re roupin for an assault on metropolitan France. 

DeGaulle 1 e security forces remain on the alert - for uhe third 

ni ht in a row. Standing by to repel - a possible airborne 

invasion, which now looks most unlikely. 

waehiogton had announced today that we would' ive the 

tall ex-soldier -- our full support. That is, we made an offer 

to help had the rebellious generals widened the struggle - by 

invadin Tunisia and Morocco. But oeoaulle tonight seems to 

feel the rebellion has broken up. 



AT O IC 

tn }c the connection 

bet · e en the t' o 1 it i c 1 nuclear science? 

~11; he French touched off their device at Reggan -

far south in the ahara. ,h ich means, according to 

aris - that the vast desert area is safely in the hands 

Indicating - that DeGaulle will hold Algeria from both 

the French g enemls and the oslem rebels. 

-- al~ 1-t\. 
'hat about - todav•s nuclear ex losion? It as ., A 

a device - of low intensity. Little contamination - of 

the atmosphere. The scientists at Reggan, performing 

their ex eriment - on top of a high tower. The 

ex eriment, c al led - a success. 



KEN •DY 

Today, Pre ident Kennedy held his weekly breakrast 

meetin - with Democratic leaders in Co1 . ress. As usual -

cover i the major world problems. Thi s time, g~ving more 

attention than usual - to Cuba. Afterward, Senator Humphrey 

of Minnesota told newsmen - that our no-intervention policy on 

Cuba still stanas.Jnd that we intend to confer again with 

the Latin-American nations - about stre thening the O.A.S. 

to meet the danger of castro•s Communism. 

h\..C 
Later, President Kennedy c:on~i,red with - New York• s 

Governor Rockefeller. The Democratic P.L'es ident, still keeping 

G.O.P. leaders briefed about Cuba. Discussing with Governor 

Roe efeller - the Cuban policy of the Eisenhower administration. 

In particular, that charge by Secretar of the Interior Udall -

that isenhower and ixon drafted the invasion plan. '!'hen 

urged Kennedy - to carry it out. 



CUBA -
The latest developments with regard to Cuba -

been predicted. We might have foreseen that after the 

ant i -Caetro invaeion railed - Washington would consider an 

economic boycott of the Cuban dictator. And we might also have 

anticipated - today's landing or huge Soviet cargoee in Cuban 

ports. Khrushchev, moving to prop up - hie man in Havana. 

Soviet aid ror Castro - is sure to go on. Will 

American trade - be cut altogether? The administration hasn•t 

made any decision - on this. 



AID -
Today 1 s vote in the House reflects the need to act 

quickly - in Latin-America. Raise the standard of living -

in the nations south of the border. Forestall - any caetro-stlil,e 

drift toward Communism. 

the administration aid bill. Five 

hundred million dollars - for the kitty. Another hundred 

million - for relief work in Chile, as a result of last year•s 

devastating earthquake. 



~00 -
In Laos, both aides have agreed to - a cease-fire. 

Acceptine the terms proposed by - the British-Soviet agreement. 

When will the shooting - actually etop1 London saye - "Within 

a few days. 11 To which our State Department replies - wejre 

goin~ to keep a close watch on Laos. See it the Rede - really 

do put down their arms. 



SUKARNO 

Today•s joint communique from the White House - is a 

maniresto aga j nst subversion and imperi al i sm. The phrase brings 

together the ideas or - President Kennedy and President Sukarno 

or Indonesia. The American statesman, thinking mainly ol' -

subversion. The Communist conspiracy - against aemocratic 

institutions. The Indonesian statesman, tninki~ mainly of -

imperialism. By which he refers to - the Dutch claim to New 

Guinea. 

Anyway, the brief communique seems a clear declaration 

or opposition to - Red imperialism. Diplomats at the State 

Department say it•s a heartening example or understanding -

by the President of Indonesia. Sukarno - who has spent some 

t ime trying to control the Communists in his country. 



iQCIET 

The Atlas rocket launched at Cape Canaveral 

today - w s a ,at partial success. See■s like an odd 

t h ing to say ot'a missile - that was in the air about 

forty seconds. Vestroyed, almost as it got under way -

because it began to wobble otf course. 

The successful part - of the experi ■ent? The 

escape aechanism - worked pertectl7. The capsule, 

ejected - by the rocket, before it disintergrated. 

The capsule, rescued fro■ the Atlantic by a Helicopter -

twenty-ainutea later. ihich mean, that a hu■an 

astronaut - a■ta could have survived. 

Our s pace aoientiats claim - the accident ■aJ not 

set back ti.tax•• their progra■ for a man-in-space. That 

is, if the •bug• in the rocket can be traced - and 

corrected. 



EA'fHER 

The ti p-off on the weather comes from Buffalo, 

re ports the wettest April on record. 

Torrents of rain are falling - froa Buffalo to Omaha. 

Hardest hit - Cleveland. The low l7ing areas of the 

city on Late Erie are sow ter-logged - that hundreds • 
of buildings have more than a foot of water in the 

,,, 
-, >'-'= 

bas eaent. So■• Cleveland ~o•••• ..-... flooded ~ - t;lle 
/, 

residents, evacuated by boat. Cars R!e. splashing down 

the streets of Cleveland - in water up 

e anwhile, *•••n•••• tornadoes 

through the mid west. 

to their bumper,. 

h --f~ ~ G-.Lq . 
are ANtnb:iina-er-

In Jas per, Kansas, a twi s ter turned one power station -

into a wreck of twisted ■■st metal and shattered 

a 1:. ' onry. In Winchester, Illinois, another torDado 

icked a trailer - and hurled it into a p rked car. 

~orth Dakota, Colorado, and Wyoming. Nine inch•• er' 



WiATB!il - 2 . . .. .. 

saow in some places - with strong winds blowing up 

drifts several feet high. 

A ril 1961 - apparently deter■ined to go out 

like a lion. 



£0JOT£ 

Sentl ■entaliata can shed a few tears because one 

■or• sign of the lold leat Yanishe4 todaJ. Southern 

Kansas, announcing - no aore bounties on co7otea. Since 

the days 0£ Wyatt Earp - its been possible to pick up 

a dollar bJ bringiq in a 007ote akin. Thia, the 

lansas wa, of dealing with the peat, wolf-lite Tar■int 

- that pr•J• on li•eatoot. ~ount7 hunter• uaed to 

■ate enough with tlMl.r rifle• - to paJ for a •iait to 

Uod1e ~it7, aad a few 4rlat1 - at th• Loqranoh Saloon. 

The bouatJ paid oat o•er the 7ear1, adding •P to 

- aillioas of dollar1 tor ■illioa1 of ooJotea. With 

the co1ote population of '•n•a• depleted, bouat1 

hunters have been 1oiq into Otlaho■a, Teza1, aa4 

Kis1ouri, then bact to Iaaaaa, for the bount7. •ut 

tansaa now rule• oat all bouatJ. The ••llllhiq co7ote 

goea to join tb• •anishiag. Only tbe Indiana are 

increasing I bear. And eo - 1 - u - I. 


